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Berlin, Germany

17 July 1971
The Honorable Robert J. Dole
Senate Office Building
Washington, D. c. 20510
Dear Senator Dole,

• .J

I have just heard that President Nixon is planning to visit Red
China.

Communist China, as you know, are the main supp orters of and providers
of war material to North Vietnam and the Viet Cong who are killing
Americans in South Vietnam. For him to travel to China would be a
terrible blow to the servicemen who are in South Vietnam or to those
of us who were there but particularly to the families of the more
than 45,000 men who have been killed there.
His scheduled trip would indicate a position of weakness and an admission to the world that the United States cannot defe~t communism
and to survive, we must negotiate with those most evil men.
Can you inagine the affect his visit will have on the enslaved peoples
of the world who have felt that someday, the great United States would
come to their aid? Picture yourself, if you will, under communist
domination and dreaming of the day when the United States would overthrow your slavemasters and free you. How would you feel if you saw
a picture in the newspaper of President Nixon and Mao Tse-tung all buddybuddy in China? You would probably say, 11 What's the use in even trying
anymore? We' ll get no help from America."
Naturally, the communist inspired, organized and domina ted United Nations
are all for the trip for they feel that it willpave the way for the admission of Red China into the UN and they have all along wanted their
bloody buddies in there with them.
When and if Red China becomes a member, this country will be flooded
with narcotics which they will bring in under the cover of diplomatic
immunity and they will try to complete the job they have started of
addicting our youth. Narcotics problems have increased in Canada since
their recognition of Red China and it will happen here also.
I encourage you, Senator Dole, to use your influence to dissuade President Nixonfrom visiting
vi
Red China or any other co mmuni s t country.
You might remind the president that the butchers of Red China still
have American prisoners of war from the Korean War .

TRADE

Detachment A, Berlin Bde
APO New York 09742
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July 29• 1971

013-38-6560
Detachment A, Berll n Bde
APO New York 09742
Dear

Thfs will acknowledge your •etter of Juty 17th relative to
President Nixon's speech on Red China. The announcement of a forth ...
comtng visit. has in no way changed American foreign policy and the
outcome of such a visit shou•d not be pre-Judged.
I am taking the liberty of enclosing a copy of the reactions of
many who are wellt versed ln International affairs which I hope wf II
alleviate your immediate fears.

President Nixon has the respect of leaders of nations abroad
prt9deeessors lacked. Never has the United
so unlqualy qualified both by experience and
background as President Nixon. J have great confidence In his efforts
toward insuring peace not only for our generation but for generations
to come.
wh i ch his two Democrat
States had a President

Sincerely.

BOB DOLE
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